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February L4,2022

To
The Secretary, Listing Department
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001
Maharashtra, India
Scrip Code¡ 532767

To
The Manager, Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India
Limited Exchange Plaza,Sth Floor,
Plot No. C/1,
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051
Maharashtra, India

_Bgi9utcgrng of the Board Meeting Reg.,

This has reference to our letter dated February 07, 2022 the Board of Directors at the meeting held
today, i.e February 14,2022, inter alia, transacted the following business:

1, Approved the Un-Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the

quafter and Nine Months ended December 31,202I with Limited Review Report submitted by MOS &

Associates LLP, the Statutory Auditors of the Company.

2. Appointment of Mr. Srihari Vennelaganti (DIN: 01829513) as Additional Director of the Company

designated as Non-Executive Independent Director of the company with effect from February 14,

2022. He is appointed for a period of fìve (5) years commencing from February 14, 2022, subject to

the approval of the shareholders,

Mr, Srihari Vennelaganti meets the criteria of independence under Section 149 of the Companies

Act, 2013 and Regulation 16 of the Listing Regulations, Further, in accordance with the circular

dated June 20, 2018, issued by the Stock Exchanges; he has not been debarred from holding offìce

of Director by virtue of any Order passed by the Securities and Exchange Board of India or any

other such authority. Further, there are no inter-se relationship between Mr. Srihari Vennelaganti

and the other members of the Board,

Details as required under SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015

read with SEBI Circular No. CIR/CFD|CMDl4l2015 dated September 09, 2015 are enclosed under

Annexure.

The Board meeting commenced at 04: 50 P.M. (IST) and concluded at 06:10 P.M. (ls-l-).

Regd. & Corp. Office :

Gayatri Projects Limited, ll1, ij 3 1090, 
.lSlì 

T<>wers

Ra1 Bhavan [ìoacJ, Sonla]içJud¿ì. Hy(jer¿llr¿ì(l 500 OU2

CIN : 199999TG 1 989PLC057289

r91 4O 2331 O33O/4296/4?84
+91 4O 2íì39 B4íllr

T
F
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Dear Sir/Madam,



CorìlinLrqr5 Shccìl

A copy of the said results together with the

December 3I, 202I are enclosed herewith.

Cornpa ny at www, gayatri,co, i n.

This is for your information and record,

Thanking you,

FoT GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED

Chetan Kumar Sharma
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer

Encl: As above

Limited Review Report for

These are also being made
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quater and Nine Months ended

available on the website of lhe



(r¡¡ I u o t & AttoclATEt LLP
[V;U Chortered Accountqnt¡

Inclependent Auditor's Revierv Report on the Unaudited
Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

Standalone Quarterly and Year to Date
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
2015, as amended

To
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Projects Limited

1. Wc havc rcvics,ccl thc accompanl,ing "¡.¡ç¡ncnt of Llnauditecl Stanclalonc lìinancial llcsults of M/s.
Gayatri Proiects Limited (.the Company') for the c¡uarter cnclecl 31" l)cccmbcr,202l atrd 1'e,r. ¡,,

clate from 1*' ,,\pril, 2021. u> 31" I)eceml>cr, 2021 ("thc Statcmcnt"), beiug subr¡ittcd by thcr

(.6mpany ¡,ursuant to the rcc¡uirement of llcgtrlation 33 oÊ the SLì,lìl (l-isting ()bligations and

l)isclosurc lìcc¡uirerncnts) lì'cgulations, 20I 5, as amcnclccl'

2. 'I'he prcparirtiorr Of tllc statcffìent in acc<lrclance with thc recogmiticln ancl lrcastlrcincnt principlcs

laicl cl.u,n in Inclian r\ccounting Stanclar:cl 34 (Ind AS 34) - "Intcrim lìinancial lì.eporting" prcscribccl

u¡cler sccti6¡ 133 9f thc (ì<lmiianies Act,2013, reacl with relcvant rurlcs issucd thercuncler arrcl <lther

rccognizcc'l accr:unting p.a.ti.es ancl policics gencrally acceptecl in Inclia, is thc res¡r<lrlsibility tlf thc

(ìçmpa¡y's Mn,1ng"-"rlt and has becn approvccl bv thc Roard of L)irectors. ()ur responsibility is t<l

cxpress a c<tnclusiotl ()n thc Statcmcnt bascd <ln our revicrv'

3. We c.r.rductecl our revicrv of thc Statcmerrt in accorclance with thc Stanclard on llcvierv fingagcmcnt

(SlìIl 241g, "Iìevierv of Intcrim lìinancial Infonnation Pcrf<rr¡.necl b),tlt" Indepcrrclcrrt l\uditor oF

thc IÌ¡tit1," issuecl b),tl-r" l¡stitute r>f (lhartcrecl 1\ccountants of Inclia.'['his standard requires that rvc

plan arrcl pcrfo..n t1.," revicrv tr> obtain moclcrate assuratlcc as to whethcr thc statemcnt is free <lf

material misstatements. A review of interim financial information consists of making cnquiries,

primarill, 11f persgns responsiþle fr¡r financial and accountirtg matters, and applying analytical and

()ther revie* pr,r.".l,rres. i\ rcview is substurntialll' less in scopc thân an auclit c<¡ncluctecl in

accgrclance wiih Standarcls on Auditing and consec¡uently does not enable us t<> <lbtain assLrrancc

that rve rvoulcl þcc6me aware of all signiFrcant mattcrs that might be identificd in an audit'

Accordingll,, tve do l'lot exPrcss an ar¡clit <lpinion'

4. tsmphasis of lVlatters

We tlrarv attentioil to thc follorving mattcrs:

i) As st,ltcd in N1;te N9. 4 t<t the trnauclitccl standalonc financial results, thc Investce (ì<xnparr¡' in

whicl-r thc (ìompa¡y has inyestecl b1, w¿¡, of (ìompulsorill' (,1¡tt.r.rtible (lurnulative Prefercncc

Sharcs ('(l(l(lP:S'), has incurrccl ccr,-rsiicrablc losses, thcrc has bccn sig'nificant er()si()n of

Net,nvrlrth ancl further, bgsiness operati()r1s of the invcstcc comPan)' arc scverel¡' impactccl clue trl

¿()Vll) - 19 Panclcmic. N9 prrivision f<rr diminution / impairment f()r carrying valuc of thc

ìr'cstmcllt is ptrvidecl f,rr th" cluarter arrd ninc nronths ¡lcriocl enclcd 31'' L)cccmber,2021, and

thc financial statemctlts of the saicl invcstee c()lnpan)¡ have bccn prcparecl <ln going c()nccrn

basis fc¡r the detailccl rcasotls statccl in thc saicl notc'

il As statecl i¡ N<>te No. 5 to tl-re unauclitcd stanclalone financial rcsults, regarcling thc status alld

rccgverabilitv ¡¡f thc investmcnts / unsecurccl loan/suborclinatc clebt infusccl by the companf in

a¡ assgciatc comparÌ\. ,,vhich has been incurring operatinf¡ h¡sses cluring thc past fcrv 1'cars' the

fi'a.cial statcmcirts irf the sairj ass6ciare cornpan)¡ have bccn prcparccl on going cc¡nceru basis

for thc clctailccl rcaso!1s statcd in the saicl n<;tc'
'ì''r., a\,
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rir) ,\s st:ttc(l irl N<¡te No. (r to (hc Lrnatrclilccl stanrlirlr¡nc flnancinl rcsults, tllc lntcr (,orporittc l.oiur
grotrl'lctl tttrtlcr 'Notl curr:etlt Lr¡rìt-ls' ¿rncl accumul¿tcrl intcrc,st therc()ll krng pcncling fìrr:
fcc( )\¡cf)'.

;.'; i\s stirtccl in Notc No. 7 to thc rrnarrditccl stanclalorrc fìnancial rcsults, thc rccovcrl, oÊ traclc
rcccivables rs clelaycd f<rr the detailccl rcasons statcd in thc said notc, the r<>acl pnricct rvas
tcnrrinatccl b1' thc NI IAI ancl toll rights rvcrc hanclecl ()vci' r() thc NI li\1. ;\s pcr thc irrf<rrn-raric¡n
ancl cxplanatirxr givcn to us, thc tcrminatir¡n pa\,Íìlcnt calculatccl b¡'thc Nl IAI is vcry k¡rv as

cotnparctl to thc cxllcctccl tcrmination pa)'n-rc11t. lìurthcr, as statcd in thc santc notc, thc
c()mParl)/ has givcn at1 irrev()cablc ancl unc<lnciiti<xral c<lqrrlrate guarantcc to a subsicliary of thc
âss()ciatc c()mparl)¡, s4rich has clcfatrltccl in rcpal'nrcnt of clues to thc lcnclcrs.

l) As statccl in Notc No. tl t() thc unauclitcd stanclakrnc financial rcsults, the arnount rcccival¡lc
fr<lrn thc crsnvhile associatc c()nlPan)' is long pencling f<rr rccovcr), as thc samc is bascd on thc
rcccil"rt r>Êclaims by thc sirid crsru,hilc ass<¡ciatc c()mpan),.

vi) Às statccl in Notc N<1. 9 to thc r:nauditccl standalonc fìnancial results, thc u'ork aclvanccs i¡
rcspect oF ccrtain c()ntract rv<¡rks gi\'en t<> a sub-c()rltract()r gr()upcd under '()ther (lurrcnt
/\sscts' s'hich are long pcndiug frlr rec<lvcry.

vii) As stâted in Note No. 10 to tl-re unauclitecl stanclakrnc financial results, as per rhe agrecment
clatecl 14'r' Septcmbcr, 202O, úte (ìompan1, ancl Cìnl,atri Ilighrval,s l,imitccl ("(ìl-ll ") - an
,,\ssociatc (ìompan¡' jointly ancl severally aggeccl to tcpa)¡ thc l6a6 ayailed by GIIL Fr<tm IIIkIìS
Iiinarrcial Scrviccs ljmited (IL&fìS) and repaici an am()unt of Rs.45.90 cr()res since Scptcmber,
2()20.'l'hc rcpa)¡mcnt of rcrnaining kran instah-ncnts is pending since iVlarch,2021 instalmcnt. .1\s

the companr, / (;IIL failecl to tepa)' thc clcl¡t cluc to thc IIlk[ìS, the said IlÅÈ,S has filccl
application under scction 7 of the Insolvcncl' & Ilankruptcy (ìodc,2()l(r bcf<rrc the Ilo¡r'ble
National (ìompany l,arv'l'ribunal, Il1'dcrabacl llcnch rvhicl"r is rrot aclmittccl till thc clate of
approving thc un-auclitcd financial results.

viii);\s statccl in Notc No. 11 to the unaudite<J standalonc financial results, the recovery of rvork &
rtther advances ancl rcccivablcs got delayecl from one sub-contractrlr f<.lr the reasons statcd in thc
said n<¡tc.

Lr) r\s stated in Note Nc¡. 12 to thc unauclitccl standalonc fitrancial rcsults, whcrcin it is explaincd
thc (l()VIl) - 19 Panclernic cfFccts and impact on the business opcrations and cash florvs of the
cotnpait)¡. As st¿tccl in the said note, the actual cffcct of (l<¡r'icl-l9 panclemic rvill bc knou,n
basecl on thc future dcvclopmcnts.

x) t\s statccl in Notc No. 13 to thc unauclitecl standak¡nc Frnancial results, thc (ìompan1,has
defaultcd in repaymcnt <l[ ducs to thc lenclers f<rr the reas()ns statccl in thc notc ancl the lendcrs
havc rccallccl the financial facilitics cxtcnclcd to the compan)'. 'I'hc loans ancl other facilities
sancti()necl to thc c()tnpan)r l'ravc been classificcl as Non-PcrFclrnring 1\sscts b1' the lenclcrs ancl
irlso issuecl various trotices f<rr rccrx'cr)' of thcir ducs as statccl in thc said notc. I,'urtl'rcr, tw()
lendcrs anc'l II.&IÌS have filed ap¡rlications urtlcr scctirxr 7 of the lnsolvency & Ilankrr,rptcl
(,ocle,201 6 bcftrre thc llon'blc National (ìompanv l,arv'l'ril¡r-rr-ral, Ilvclerabacl lJench u,hich arc
n()t admittcd till the datc c¡f approving thc un-auclitecl financial rcsults.

()r.rr conclusion is not modific<l in rcspcct of abovc rìl¿tters.
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GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITËD
CIf{ : 199999TG1949P1CO57289

RCAd. OINC€I 81. TSR TOWERS,6-3-1000, RA' BHAVAN ROAD, SOMAJ¡GUÞÀ HYDERABAD-s{Xþ82
STATEMÉfVT OF UII-AUOÍIÉD STANDALONE FTNANCTAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AT{D NtilE-MONTHS ENDED 31d DECEMBE& 2O2'

Coslof Matcrials Consumed & Work Expcnditure
Cþa€ë in InÊntor¡ð of lvork in Proerss
Erllploycc Bcncf its ExfËns
Finârcc Costs
D¿Bec¡ation and Amort¡zauon Expcnsê
Oühcl ExfEnsé

txpcna€.
/ (Lor) bcforc Exccpuonrl lt¡m¡ ¡nd T¡r (1-2)

/ (Lo¡) befors Tax (3+4)
E¡ceru€ (Nç0
Profü / (Lo¡.) rft€r t¡r (5-6)

It mtth¡t wlll not bo reclrslfled to prcñt or lo :
Changes in fa¡r value of cqulW invcsbnênt
Re-rìeåsurcmênt gains/(losse) on actuarial valuation of post Employment

Incqne tax rclating to ¡tams that will not be rælasmed to profit or loss

3,33.214.80

1s.050.51
32,072.t8
8,450.16

I ¡¡ Fo(r¡W Sharc Cârlt¡l lFacc V¡hr ? 21- ocr Sharc )
Equlty (qcludlng Revaluåtbn R6ery6) ¿s shm in audlted babnce shæt of

Por Shrro (EPS) of ? 2/- srch (Not annurlhcd)

f{oTEs:

standards as noùI¡êd undcr s€ction 133 of tlìe companié Act, æ13 and companiG (Ind¡¡n Accounüng Standard) Rulcs æ15 ãs amcnded.

2 TIP ¡bôva ¡t¡¡¡d¡LuD ø¡r¡d¡t¡d ñerfil Ìß¡&r ft th. .rrtd âhd ô¡¡Ð ¡rtfh. r.rd¡rl âvln 1l¡t D...mh.r, 2o2t h¡v. b".h rav¡.u4d by tlF Àudit CMitÌæ e¡ú .G¡d. rd and erovêd
by the 8oård of Directore of thc Company at ¡ts mæting held on 14th February, 2022.

3 The Companyl opcrations prlmarily consist of consbuction activitis and thcrc arc no othcr reportablc scament under Ind As log 'OpcEting s€gments',.

invëlnøt medc by thc comgeny and furthcr thc m¡n¡gmot of thc Cmpany is very conf¡dot th¡t bus¡n6 opcr.tioE of thÊ ¡nv!¡tê. cmpeny will gct nomal¡¡cd ¡t thc erlist and

5 GayâH Highways Umited, an as¡atc company in which thc company has invêsùncnt of Rs. 167.70 crors in thc form of Non-Convert¡ble prcfcrcnce Sharcs (NCpS), Equtty sharc Câpital
invsunent of Rr' 12.'18 crorcs and als funded an amount of Rs.258.25 crore of unsurcd loân / subordlnate deb,t as at 3lst oæembêr, æ21. Furthcr, 

"r 
jt"t ¿ ¡l the auditcd flnancial

thc amounb invcsted / advanced to thc assæiatc company and hence, in thc opinion of the managcmcnt no prov¡s¡on is rcqu¡rêd to be made for thc Ncps invcatmènb made by the company
and unsccured loan/subordinatc dcbt ræeivable by the company from tie affiiatc compåny for the quartcr and nine months pcriod ended 31st Dccember, æ21.

flnenciel y.æ and tha m¡n¡g.mãt h confidcnt sf rtovcring thc balencc mount in du! coum, Furthrr, r pcr thr ¡nfom¡ti; ¡vril¡blr w¡th thc cmpan¡ thr eid rub-cmtEqtor ¡s going to

ended 3lst Dccembcr, 2021.

against EPC Escalation made on NHAI frcm EPC Conbactor (GpL) for Rs 517.52 Cror6.
sMlL Road Projcct was tcmin¡tcd by the NHAI on 28th January æ20 and toll collèction rights wcre handcd ovcr to thc NIIAI from 3oth January, 20æ. Thc Conccssionaire company has

' '- ," :, i

\r "\$n:,,,
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GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED
CIN : L99099TG19a9PLCO57289

Rcçd. oñce: 41, TSR ÍOWERS,6-3-l(}0(), RÀt BHAVAÍ| ROAD, SOHÀtrcUDA" HYDERÂBAD-5{XX¡a2
SIATEI'IEfYf OF UN-ÀUDITEO STANDALONE FINANCTAL RESULIS FOR THE QUARTER A]tD rl¡t{E-frlONTHS EftÞED 31d DECE!4BE& 2O2r

Sccljon ot NH-58 Road on BoT baslg aga¡nst tlìe EPC rcrts uccuted by thc company during thc previous yæs and ttìe amounts shåll be Kovcrêd out of claims amounts rÊcc¡vcd by the

conctssion pcriod by 3'ß days. At thÊ rÊquest of thè M/s Wët m UP Tolhilays Limited, thc above claims and thê þm¡nauon paymcnt hâvc bccn rcfercd to thê conciliat¡on commiücc of

sald arstwhllc assoc¡atc comPany in thc un-¡udited standalone f¡nånc¡al reults for the quartcr and ninè months pcr¡od endcd 31st Dccêmbcr, æ21.

9 Thc ldvancé to SuPpließ, suÞ{ontrâctoß and othes as at 3lst Dccembcr, 2021, includcs an amount of Rs.152.23 crcrs given to onê suÞ conb-actor in thc nomal coursc of bu5¡n6s. The

mor€ than Rs. 180.00 crorcs from thc said suÞconbactor. In Yifl of th¡s, tà€ mänãgemcnt is confìdent to ræovcr the entirc advancæ frm th. suÞcontractor in due course and hcncc no
p¡ovi¡ion i¡ regu¡r.d to bc madc in thc un-¡uditcd ¡tandalon. fin¡nc¡ål rfllts for the guartcr and ninc mmth¡ period qdêd 31st Dæmbcr. 2021.

July, b21' Thc Company & GHL håvc iolnüy paid Principâl amount of Rs.45.90 crorcs ull March æ21 ¡nstalmcnt, As thc company had not pald the balance amount by th. agrccd dât6, the
lenda has *nt various notic6 to the GPVGHL and through thê not¡ce datcd tth Nov€mb€r, ã)21 ¡sucd to the compãny 

"nd 
eú1, t¡r. is given t¡ll lãfi Novembcr, æ2t to .pay the entirê

not admitcd Ull thê date of approving thc rcults.

endêd 31st December, æ21.

rcsuntd post rclaxation of lockdown r€sbictions.

thc company ånd dcfault in rcpaymcnt of dus to lcnders is temporary in natur and it will not lmpact the continuþ of the buiincss opcntions of the company. Horver, thc Company will
closcþ monitor the futurc developmcnts and economic conditions åcrGs thê counby and asscas ib ¡mpãct.

ræonciliation and confirmaüon.
Thc company hå3 propæcd to rais funds through QIP to repay all ovcr ducs to thc lcndcrs and made all rêguletory compllanccs ¡n this rcaard. Howêver, thê pr6pcct¡ve ¡nvestor has

guårantors for rccovcry of thcir duæ.

National Compåny Låw Tribunal (NCLT), tlydcrâbäd. The âppllotions fll¿d beforc thc Hontlê NCLT åre not admittcd dll the date of epproving thê results.

åt the carllst in thc bc6t ¡nt Ët of the company's affairs and buslncss opcrêfþns.

wlll rccord any rclatcd lmpact ¡n thc pcrlod when the Codc bccomé ¿,ffccüvc.

15 Prêvious pcrlod / yêår f¡gures havc been rcgrou@ to facllitate comparison whêrcvcr nêcc3sâry.

ly Ordcr ol thG Botrd

For Gcy¡trl Pfoicct¡ tlmlted

Plræ: HVdônb.d.
Drt : ¡.ltì FGbrurryf 2022
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Independent Auditor's Review Report on the Unaudited Quarterly and Year to Date Consolidated
Financial Results of the Cornpany Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2075, as amended

To
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Pro jects Limited

l. Wc llavcr revicrvccl thc acctxupanl,inn rr^r"tncìrìt ()f rulauclitctl crxlsoliclatccl firancial rcsults of (ìa1'atri

l)rtrlcrcts Lirnitcd (thc Parcr.rt Crln-rpan1"), comprising its subsicliary (the Parcnt ancl its subsicliary togcthcr
tcfcrrccl to as "thc (ìroup"'), anrl its associatcs ancl joint \¡erlrures tor the (prart(Ìr enclcrl 3l" I)ecc'rnbr:r,
2021 a¡cl )¡ear to clatc fì:onr .1" r\Jrril, 202'l to lil', l)cccrnbu,2021 ("the Staternerrt'), bcing submittecl b1,

thc Parent c()nìpalì), l)r¡rsuânt to thc re<prirenrclìt oI Rcgulation 3]ì of thc SIlllI (l,isting ()bligations anrl
f)isclosurc ltc<¡uircmcnts) Rcg'ula tions, 20 1 5, as arncnclccl.

'l'he preparaticxr o[ thc statcmcnt in accordance rvith the re'cognition ancl ûìcasrlr(Ìr]lrìlìt ¡rrinciplcs laicl
tl<;rvtr in Inclian r\cc<>turting Stanclarcl 34 (lncl AS 34) - "Interinl l.inancial Reporting" prescribed unclerr

scìcti()r-t 133 <lf the Conrpanies ¡\ct, 2t)13, rcatl rvith rclevant mlcs issuetl thercunclcr ancl othcr recn¡¡nizccl
accclturti-rtg practices ancl policies generalll' acccptcd in Iuclia, is thc rcs¡ronsibility clt thc l)arcnt Corn¡'ran)"s
N{anagement ancl has bcc'n ap¡lrovccl b1' the Roarcl oI l)irectors of the Parrent (ìclmpan1,. ()ur res¡l<lnsibilitl,
is to cxprcss a concltrsi<xr r.¡n thc Statr:rncnt bascrcl on r>tu rcvicrv.

Wc c<>trc'luctcri <>ur rcvicu' ()f thc Statcrncnt in accortlancc u,ith thc Stanclarcl on lì,cvicrv lirgagcrncnt (Slìlrl)
2410, "lì.evicw of Intcri-m liinancial Inforrnation Pcrf<rrnrccl b)' tl'," Indrl>cntlcnt Àurlitor <¡t: tllc Iìntitt/'
isstrccl b1'thc Institutc of (lhartcrccl r\cc<nntants ollndia. This stanclarcl rcrltúrcs that rvc plan ancl pcrtìrrnr
the review to obtain rnoclcratc assurarìce as to rvhcthcr the staternent is fi'ee oI llatcrial rì.risstatemelìts. A
revierv oI intcrirn fìnancial infirrmaticxr consists clf making enc¡nirics, Primarill, clf persrxrs res¡lonsiblc fìrr
frnancial ancl accorurting rnatters, ancl applying anall,tic¿l ancl other revierv proccclurc's. A revierv is
substantially less in sc<.rpe than arr auclit concluctecl in accordance u'ith Stanclarcls on Aucliting ancl

conscqucntly cloes not enable us to obtain assÌÌrance that rve rvoulcl bec<-rme arvare of all siglificant matters
that rnight be iclentifìed in an auciit. ,Accorclingly', rvc c1o rìot cìxprcss an auclit opinion.

Nlc alscl perfirnnccl proccclures in accodancc: rvith the circular issued b),the SI1RI uncler lì.egulatirxr 33(fl)
of thc SEIII (isting Obligations antl I)iscl<>stuc re<¡uirements) ltcgulatir>ns, 2015, as amcnclecl, t() thcÌ extcìrt
applicablc.

4. 'l'hc statcrncnt inclucles the results of thc firlkrrving cntitics:

Subsidiary Company:
( ìa1'a tri l')nerg1' Vetrturcs priyatc l-inlitecj

Associate Company:
(iayatri I lighrvavs Lirrritctl

Joint Ventures / Jointly Controlled Entities:

1. IJì\'t (ìayatriJoirt Vcnturc
2. Jaipral<ash Gal'atri Joint \/enture
3. (ìayatri Ii(ìl Joint Verrturc
4. (ìay'atri lìatna.foint Vc¡rttrc
5. (ìa)'n¡¡i Rarrlit "Joint Vctrturc
6. Cìa1'atri CìlXì 

_f 
oint Vcnturc r:

I 1,r..iril
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7. (ialntri ll(.1ìl)l)l ..f oirrt \/cntrrrt'
åi. ( iar,atr'i lì.NS -Joirrt \/entrrn'
<). (ìavatri 

f i\l(ì.foint \/r'ntrrrr'
I0. lvf Iìll. (ìa1'atr:i 7.\¡S I'l'l'-lt¡int \/cr.rturcr

I 1. Visrvanath (ìa¡'n¡¡i-f 1¡int Vr:nturc:

12. (ìayatri (ìrcsccrrtJr>ir.lt \¡cnturc
l.ì. \¡ishrva Cìayatri.f oint Vcnrurcr

I4. i\la1'tas (ìayatri 
-f 
oint \/cnttrrcr

15. (ìa)'atri lì.NS SII'l.J1¡irrt \/c¡turc
16. (ìa1'atri Kl\'lll .Joint \/cnttrn:
17. (ìa1'atri IYI'l)S.f .int \/c'tttrc
1t'1. IlltS (ìa1'¡¡¡¡ N(J(ì-foint Vcnrurc:

19. (ìayatri ().JS(l SIlllVlOS'l'.f oint Venturc
20. C;Pl.-lì.Kl'(ìPl,.Joint Vcnrurc
2 1. (ìavatri_lì.arnk1, Joint Vcnturt:
22. (ìPL-Sl)ìVll..f oint Venturc

liurphasis oI l\fatte rs
Wc drag' attention tc¡ thc foll<>rving n'rattcrs: '

i) i\s statecl in Note No. 4 to thc unauclitccl consoliclatccl fìnancial results, thc lnvcstee (ìcxnpany in
rvhich thc Cor-npany has investcci b1'rvar' <ti (ìornptrlsorill' 1-,n,o"rtiblc Ctuntrlativc l)ret'erernce Sl.¡ares
("(l(i(lPs'), has incurred ccxrsiclcrablc losscs, therc has bcen sigrútìcant cr()si(nì r¡[ Nc:trvrlrth ancl
fìlrtlrcr, busincss r4rcratirxrs of tllc ìnvr:stec c()nlllan)¡ arc sc\¡crcl), inrltactcd cllrc to (l()VID - 19

I)anclctnic. No provisiort fìlr dimintúi<>n f impain.nent tor carrying \¡aluc of thc irn,cstr.r.lcnt is providctl
fbr thc quartcrr ancl nirc n.¡<¡nths periocl endecl 31" l)cccnlbcr, 2021 irncl drc tìnancial statLìnìcìrìts ()t
the saicl in\'(ìstec c()rnparì): havc bccn prcparcrcl on gring c()¡lc(:rrÌ basis tìtr the cletailccl rcas<lrs statcd
in the said nrlrr:.

i1) r\s stated in Nc¡tc No. 5 t() thc unauclitccl c()rìs()liclatccl financial results, regarcling the statns and
rccovc'rabilir¡' of thc ilìvcstnìents / tursecurcl loan/suborclinatc debt infusecl by the conrpanv in an
associate c(ntlPalì\' u'hich has beert incrrrrirìg ()Pcrating losscs cluring thc past t'ew 1,c¡¡*, the financial
statctncrìts <>f thc saicl associatt: c()r.rlllarì)¡ hat,c l¡ccn prcparcd cxr going c(ntccnr besis fìrr thc dctailccl
rcas()ns statccl in thc saicl n<¡tc.

¡\s statcd in Notc No.6 to the t¡nauclitccl cclnsolic'latccl firancial rcsults, thc Intcr (.ìoqrorate l,oan
gtotrpcd turdcr 'Nc>tr-currcrìt ],oans' ancl accumulatecl interest thereon long pcncling for rccoveÐ'.

r\s statecl in Notc N<1. 7 to thcr unauclitetl consolidated fìnancial rcsrilts, thc rc:covcr)' <lf tratlc
rcceivablcs is clelal'ccl for thc clctailccl rc?s()ns statc:rl in thr: saicl notc:, the roacl pnriect u'as terrninatccl
by the NIIAI ancl toll rights rvcrc handc<l ()vcr t() thc NIIÂ1. r\s pcr the infonnation aucl cxltlanariou
givc:u trl tls, th(Ì te:unination pa)'nlcìrlt calculatctl b)' th., NI IAI is vt:r1' krrv as comparccl to the crxpr:ctccl
tcrttrittation l)ayrnerìt. lìurthcr, as statcd in thc sarnc notc, thc c()rnl)arì), has g'ivc:n an irrcvocablc ancl
t¡ttcortclitiotral cor¡lorate fSlaralìtcc to a subsiclia¡y of thc ass()ciatc c()nìl)arì)', s'llich has ckrfaultccl in
rcpa)'¡rìcrìt of clucs to thc lcnclers.

/\s stâtcd in N<ltc No. [ì to thr: unauditccl c<¡rsoliclatecl fìnancial rcsults, thc atnourrt rcccivablc fnn'r
thc crstrvhilc ass()ciatc c(xnpâl1)' is lrln¡¡ penrling firr rccovcrl, as tlìc sanlc is basccl <¡n thc rccciPt of
clairns by thc saicl crstrvhilc associatc c()rrJ)an)r.

/\s statc:cl in Notc No. 9 to thc turauclitccl consoliclatccl financial rcstrlts, thc rvork aclvances in rcsl-rr.ct

of certain corìtract rv<>rks givcn to a strb-contract(x groupccl ur-rclcr'()ther (lurrent r\sserts'rvhich are
lorrg pc:ncling fìx: rec<lvcÐ'.

io)

iu)

Ð

.,i)
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rii) ,\s stat('(l irt tllt'Notc No. l() tt¡ llìt'rrnlurlittrl corrsolitlatctl tìnancial rcsrrlts, rìs l)('r'tìrt.agrct'rrrt.rrr
tlatctl l4'l' Sc:Ptcurbcr', 2()20, thc (.onrPlny rnrl (ìal'arti Ili{¡hrv¿t's J.inritctl ("(;tll,') irn r\ssor:iatt.
(ìorlt¡lany joint[1'antl sc\¡crall],agrccrl t() rq.la)'tllc 19a¡ ayailcrl try (ìl IL fìrrrlr ì1.&lìS lìi¡anciaI Scn,iccs
l,irrlitt:cl (llfkltS) artrl nr¡rairl Alì Arìl()urìt of lì,s.45.90 crorcs sincc Sc¡'rtcrnbcr,2020.'l'hc ru1ta1'nrcnt of
rcrnainitrg loan instahnctrts is pcrntling sincc Nfarch,2021 instahìerìt. /\s thc corn¡ran1' / (|Íll, fhilccl t<r

rc¡la1'the clel¡t duc tt¡ thc IlrtlrS, thc saicl IIlklrS has fìlecl applicatirxr urrclcr scctit¡n 7 of thc:
Ittsolvetrc)' & ßanknr¡ltc1, (ìoclc, 201 (r bcfìrrc thc Ik¡n'blc Naticlnal (ìcxnpanl' l.as' 'l'ribrural,
I l1'clcrabacl lìench rvhich is rì()t adnìitt(:(l till tlrc rlatc of a¡'r¡rr()\'ing tlìc tur-ar¡rlitctl furancial rcsults.

viii),,\s st,ìtc(l irì Notc Nr¡. I I to thc: unaurlited consolitlatcd tìllancial rcstrlts, tlìc r(:c()\,cl),of sork & othcr
tlch'âtrccs anil rcccivablcs got rlclal'ccl frtxn or.rc strlt-contractor tìrr thc rcasorìs statcrl in thc said notc.

ix) l\s stat(:(l irì Notc Nt>. 12 to thc rurauclitcrl cons<¡lirlatccl tinancial rcsults, s,hcrcin it is cxçllainccl thc
(l()VIt) - 19 Ì)antlcnric cffì'cts ancl in'r¡lact()n tlìc busincrss ()pcrati()r1s ancl cash t'krrvs olthc: companl'.
/\s statc(l in thc saicl rì()te, tlìc actual cìft-cct of (-ovid-l9 panclernic rvill bc knorvn basccl <lrr thc tìrtt¡rc
tlt:r'eloprncrrts.

x) l\s statccl in Notc Ncl. l3 to thc: turauditccl consoliclatccl fìnancial rcstrlts, tl.rc C)orn¡'rany' has clcfitrltcd irr
tel)a)¡rlìc¡ìt of cltrcs ttl tfic lcrtclers tìrr thc reas()rìs statccl irì thc rì()tc irncl fhc lenclcrs have recallecl thc:
fìrla¡rcial tàcilities extcnclccl to thc companl'. '['hc loans anrl clthcr f'acilitics sarìcti()lìed t<l thc compan)¡
havc bcctr classitrccl as Nr¡n-ì)crfonning 1\sscts b)' the lcnclcl:s ancl als() issr-rcd various nr¡ticcs fìrr
rcc()\¡(ìry of tl'reir tlttcs as statcd irì thc saicl n()te. l:ìruthcìr, rw() lcnclers ancl II*FS havc fìlctl
applicarions unclcr scction 7 of thc'lnsolvc:nc1,& Ilankruptcy (ì<.rclc,2016 befìrrc. the ll<>n'blc National
(ìorn1tan1' I¿s, T'ribunal, f I¡<lerabacl Rcnch which arc rì()t a(lnìittc:(l till the clate of approving thcr un-
auclitccl firancial rcsults.

xt) r\s statc(l itì thc Notc No. l4 to thc unatrclitccl consoliclatccl tìnancial rcsults, rcgartline cxir agrcenrcnt
etrterccl bt' thc subsicliary c()n\)arì\' in resy'lcct ol invcsturcnts/ aclvanccs/ sharc altplication tn(nle)¡
rnaclc in certai¡l pc)wcr projects irncl kxrg pcncling rcc()\rer)'of thc satne.

xii) l\s stated irl thc Notc No. 15 t() tl'Ìc turanclitecl cclnsoliclatccl fìnancial results, regarcling colrtr?ct
adr'âtrccs g'ivcn by the ste¡r-clorvn subsicliary c()nìl)arì)'which are long penclirrg fbr recovcry'.

()ur conclusiotr is nr:lt rnodifiecl irt respect of ab<tvc rnattcrs.

lìasccl txr tlur revicrv cc'¡trcluctcd anrl ¡lroccclures perfìrnnecl as statccl in paragta¡lh 3 al¡<lvc ancl basccl rxr
tlte consicleratiotr of the rcvicw rcJ)()rts r¡t clther ar¡ditors and nranagcrncrìt ccrtifìecl fìnancial stateuìents /
fìrlancial irrfìrnrratic¡¡r re f'crrccl in ¡rara¡,na¡rh 7, notl.ring has crxne t() orìr atterìti(xr that causcs r¡s t() bclicvc
that thc accornpatrf ing Statctncut, pre¡rarcd in accorclancc with rcrcognition ancl measurcmcnt princi¡lle:s
laid dorvn in thc applicablc Inciian r\ccountirtg Sta¡rdirrcls prcscribetl ur.rrler sectinn 133 of thc (ìompanics
r\ct,2013 rcacl rvith relcrva¡rt rules issuccl thcrcunclcr ancl othcr rccognizecl acc()rìl'rting practiccs arìcl

¡lolicics gcrtcrally accc¡'rtccl in lnclia, has not tliscloscd thc infìrrr:ration rcc¡uircrl to be cliscloscd in tcnns o[
Rcgulation 33 of thc Slìlìl (Listing ()bligations ancl l)isclosr¡rc: lìccltrirr:rrrcnts) Il.egulations, 2015, as

arncntlecl, inclucling thc tnanucr irt rvhich it is t<l bc cliscloscrl, rtr that it c<xrtains arry matr:rial
rnisstatcnrerrt.

Other Matters

iì. 'l'hc accornl'lanf irtg statet.ncnt includcs thc (ìrorq'l's sharc of nct l()ss of lìs. Nil fcrr the r¡uartcr cnclccl

31'tl)ccc:rnbar,2o21 anclfì¡rthc¡rcriocl fiorlr1.'t\prrl,202'l to31.tl)ecerrber,2021,asconsiclcrcclin
tllc statcnrcnt, in rcs¡'lcct of one assc>ciatc c()nìl)an)¡ rvhich intcrirn r¡n ar¡clite:d fìnancial results ancl

othcr fìrlancial infirnltation has bccn revicu'ccl by thc inrlepenclent auclitclrs <¡f tltat associttc c()rììl)iìn)r.
'I'ltc: ttnaucìitertl financial rc:srrlts / statunr:nt l1¿1's þcrcrl revir:rvetl b1' othcr au(lit()r u,h<¡sc rcvicrv rep()rt
ltas bccrt fìrrnishccl to trs b¡' tl.rc rnartagcrncnt ir¡rcl <¡ur corrcltrsio¡r on thc' fìnancial rcsults, irr so fâr as it
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relates to the arnounts and disclosures in respect of this associate, is based solely on the reports of the

other auditor. Our condusion is not modified in respect of this matter.

The accompanfng statement includes the Group's share of Rs. Nil for the quarter ended 31",

December, ?.027 and for the period from 1* Apnlr 2021 to 31't December, 2027, as considered in the

statement, in respect of eigþteen ioint vennres whose interim financial results and other financial
information have not been reviewed by their auditors and have been approved and fumished to us by
the Manaçment and our conclusion on the Søtement, in so far as it relates to the affairs of these
joint ventures, is based solely on such unaudited inte¡im fir¡ancial results and other unaudited furancial

information. According to the infomration and explanations given to us by the tvfanagemenq these

interim financial results and other financial information Í¡re not material to the Gtoup. Our
conclusion on the Statement is not modified in respect of this mâtter.

The financial results / Ílraam,cral information of fotu ioint ventrues are not available for consolidation
and in the opinion of.the managernent the share of Profit / I¡ss from these Joint Ventures is very
negþble and will have no significant imEact in the consolidated ñnancial results.

For M O S & ASSOCIâ,IES LI.P
Chartered Account¡riis
Firm's $erttation
,''' ,r, {¡/I,i t"J 

-

Öøirn¡enMa¡ri N,panii&"." \
Membership No.2341
UDIN: 222341 1 9ACDNLß9385

Place Hyderabad
Date: 1 4o F ebntary, 20?2

4*P-Rù
ð/ clotterer \r-
É[ Âctountqnt¡ / bwt
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GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMÍTÉD
CIn : L99999TG1989PLCO57289

Rcsd. om(r: B t, TSk TO-ùÉRs,6-.ì-ìfr9fr, RÀl BilÀVÀH nOÀD, SC,ÈìÀÌtCUûÀ, ÌryrrF-RÀBÀrr-Soofrl2
STATEM ENT OF UN-AU DITgD CONSO I" IDATED FINANCIA L RESU LTS FOR TH E QUARTER AND NI NE.MO NTTIS EN DED J Tft DECEM BI R. 202 I

sl,
No.

PartlculaF
Quarter Ended Nlne-Montlrs Ended

31.12.2lJ27 ?o_o9.2f)21 ?1.12.2î2¡ 37.72.2027 31.72.zlJzlJ 31.03.2021
Umudlted UEud¡ted Umudlt€d tlmudltêd Umud¡ted Aud¡ted

1

2

3
+

5

6
7

I
I

10

lncOhe
Rcycluc from opcrations
Othêrlneomc
ToQl Income

80,23ó.69
2tt

86,552.62
1?î 1a1

t,07,424.69
?5.46

2,56,498.O5
143.S3

2,54,042.31
1lc 1t

3,90,051.89
736.83

80,239.91 46.672.75 1.07-.lSO.t 5 2.56,ó41.54 2.54.357.42 3.ga-7aa-72
Exp€lses
a. Coq of Matcrials Consu¡ncd & WoÌk Expcnttiturc
lÌ. Changcs in Work in Progrcss
c. Ernlloycc Benofìts Expensc
d. Irilllncc Costs

c. Dcl¡cciat¡on and Amortization Expcnsc
f. Of.htr Expcnscs
TotalExpenses
Prcfll/ flossì before Except¡onal ltems and Tax fl.Zl
a) Ex(cptional ltcms
bì Sll.¡re of Pr'Ònt /ltÆss) of loint Venturcd & Asdociittès
Prclll/(Loss) befor€ Tax (3+4)
Tâx FìÞcnsc lNetì
Net P¡ont/Goss¡ efter tax (5-6)
Non -controlling lnterest
Net P¡ont/Goss) efter tåx and Non-controlltng Inter€st(7+g)
OtherComprehensivc lncomc [OClì
¡t€msthat wlll not b€ reclasstfled to proflt or loss :
iì Chalges ln fãir value of equity investments
iì) Rc-measurcnrcnt gains/(losscs) on actuarial v¿¡luation ofpost Employment
dcñntt bcncfits
i¡iì In(ome tax relatins to ltems that will not be rc.classitìed to Droñt or loss

99,87A.29
2,192.49
3,440.20
9,361.50
1,984.38
, ,1< Aa

89,285.61
1,22s.47
3,069.17
7,877.3+
L,9L7.64
? )66 16

90,216.99
(3,732.64)
4,O95.22

8,604.94
2,155.53
2.400.83

2,58.,246.43
(2,718.38)
to,l92,a6
24,O3O.89

5,795.2A
Á AAL 1a

2,2+,L8L.O7
(21,9'15.s0)
10,843.00
24,847 35

6,539.0 2

7 61ñ,lp

3,33,211.AO
(1 3,O57.02)
15,o50.51
32,O74.58

8,450.1ó
10.603.93

1.O9.132.73 l.OS.ó¡ti .¡tS l 03,740.87 3.02.231.21 2.52.745.36 3,4ó,33ó.9ó

lv,52l
(28,950.341

(r3z,lq
QA,A12.79"

12R.8 ?ql

(2A,A92.82' I ¡ ö,YOð. /4¡

12.98ì
(18,971.X,

[qg.7eì
(18,94O.93)

11a.940.93ì

3,709.24

l4s.s6
3,663.72

11s0.16

14s,589.63)

l8o.57l
(45,67O.2O)

(291é1)
(4s,462.691

2,ZlZ.06

(2L6.47)
i¡t¡ól

l4s0.s!l
2,446.2O

2 LLÁ 7¡

4,451.76

(677.7e1
3,773.97
(s36.26l

4,31O.23

4.?7f).24

3,813.48

3.n11.AA

(4.381

1.53

(4.38)

1 a^

237.!2

(21,.26) (13.14

¿qq

237.I2

(63.78)

t60.s7'l

(17.s0'

all
Total Otñer ComDrehenslve Income 110ì
Total ComDr€hemlve lncome 19+1oì

(2.45 13.o 175."2 fß c¡ 12.77
f2a.a15.64ì f1 a.943.97ì 3,949.20 ø5.471.24 2.554.97 4,29A.A4

12
13

74

Paid Up Equity Sharc Capital (Facc Valuc T 2/- per Sharc )
Othcr Equity (excluding Rcvaluation Rcscrucs) as shown in thc Audited
Balancc Shcct ofthc prcvious yc'ar
Earnhgs Per Share ofT 2/- each
. Bâs¡c& Dilrt.rl lNol Anntrrli(¡rlì

3,74?.97

ll q ¿nì

3,743.97

fln11

3,743.97

t

3,743.97 3,743.97

1.31

3,743.97

91,583,4ó

,2^

Notes:
1 The above published un'audlted consolidated ñnancial results have been prepared ln accordance with the principles and procedures as set out in Ind AS on financlal statemenb

and such other applicable standards as not¡fied under secuon 133 of the companies Act, 2013 and companies ( Indian Accounting standard) Rules 2015 as amended.

2 The above un-audited consolidated f¡nancial results for the quarter and nine-months ended 31st Decemb€r, 2021 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and considered &
approved by the Board of D¡rectors of the Company at ¡ts meeting held on 14th Fcbruary, ZOZ2.

3 The Corpany's Op€rBðons primsrily corìsist of Consln ction sctivities Êrìd there ü€ rìo odìer r€portBble s€gmerìt t rìder Ind AS 10S ',Operating Segm€flts..

4 The company has investment ¡n Gayatri H¡-tech Hotels Ljmited clnveste€ company) in the form of 4% compulsorily convertjble cumulat ve preferential shares ccccps,)
amountinq to Rs.195.72 crores as at 3lst December, 2021. The financial statements of Investee Company are prepared on a going concern basis though, ¡t has ¡ncuned
considerable loss€s and there has been signif¡cant erosion in the Net worth of the investee company as per the latest available financial statements of the ¡nvestee company.
The ongoing COVID - 19 pandemic and implementat¡on of lockdown h the county has significanuy affected the operations of the investe€ company and the extent to whlch
the COVID - 19 pandem¡c shall effect the operations of tñe investee company are depended on ftrture developments which are uncertain. However, the latest available fair
valuation of the lnvestment done by an independent registered valuer ¡s not lower than the actual ¡nvestment made by the company and fulther the management of tjìe
Company is very confident that business operatjons of the investe€ company will get normalized at the earliest and gener¿te suffìcient cash foì¡/s. The CCCPS will be converted

Hence, considering the tenure of the investment and nabJre of the investment, tlìe management of the company is of the view that no provision for dim¡nution / impairment for
cåm/lng value of the lnvestments ls required to b€ made in the un-audited standalone results for the quarter and nine months period ended 3lst December, 2021.

5 Gayatri Highways Limited, an assoc¡ate company in which the company has ¡nvestment of Rs, 167.70 crores ¡n the form of Non-Convert¡ble preference Shares CNCPS), Equity
Share Cap¡tal investment of Rs. 12.48 crores and also funded an amount of Rs.258.25 crores of unsecured loan / subordinate debt as at 3lst December, 2021. Furthei, as
stated in the audited fnancial statements ofthe Associate Company, it has been incurring operatjng losses during the past few years. However, the fnanc¡al statements ofsaid
associate company have be€n prepared on goinq concern basis as the promoters of úìe associate company have guaranteed support to the company and ¡ts management

has holding portfolio in seven Road Projects. The management of the company ¡s of the opinion that cons¡dering the future cash flovvs of the company from the said road

hence, in the opinion of the management no provision is required to be made for the NCPS investments made by the company and unsecured loan/subordinate debt rece¡vable
by the company from the associate company fror the quarter and nine months per¡od ended 31st Decemb€r, 2021.

6 h the ordlnary course of business, the Company had given Contract Advances to a sub-contractor which on mutual consent have been converted into lnterest bearing inter
corporate loan. The sid inter corporate loan of P.s.186.76 crores and interest thereon of Rs.216.33 crores is pending fior recovery as at 31st December, 2021. The recotery of
th¡s loan along with lnterest thereon is delayed due to extaneous reasons like change in govemment polic¡es, delay ln execubon of projects etc. However, the company has
recovered cons¡derable amounts dur¡ng the previous financial years and the management is confident of recovering the balance amount in due course, Furtñer, as per the
informatjon available with the company, the said sub-contractor ls go¡ng to recover t¡e money from sale of immovable properties assigned to it and also assured the company
that the sale proceeds will be util¡sed for repayment of dues to the company. In view of the above, the management of the company is of the v¡ew tiat no provision for the
same is required to be made in the un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and nine months p€riod ended 3lst December, 2021.
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OpéhteTr¿nsfer (BOT) work fur construction of Four Laning of Panikoili-Rimuli section of NH-215 Road. The Company has to rece¡ve an amount of Rs. 237.16 crores towards
EPCcost from the said concessionaire company as at 31st December, 2021. Further, the company has glven an irevocabl€ and unconditional Corporate Guarantee of

þ ¡reparable loss of toll revenue from the road project and reques-t€d fior term¡nation payment of Rs.2296.67 crores. Apart ftom the above sa¡d ærmination payment¿ the
Concess¡onaire Company had filed claims with the NHAI under "Concessiona¡re's right to recover loss€s/ dâmages from the Authority on account of material default of the
Aufhrity for an amount of Ps,974.49 Crores towards cost ovenun claims attrlbutable to $e NHAI. wh¡ch indùdes claims agalnst EpC Escalation made on NHAI from EpC
Conbactor (GPL) for Rs 517.52 Crores.
SNl-n Road Project was terminated by the NHAI on 28$ January, 2020 and toll collecton rights w€re handed over to ule NHAI from 30th January 2020. The Conc€ssionalre
Cofn¡any has requested the NHAI for refening the dlsputes such as Term¡nation Payment and Clalms to the Conciliation Committee of Independent Exærts CCCIE,) as per
NHA]pollcy. turther, the concesslonalre company had Rled pet¡t¡on on 21st December, 2019 against the NHAI before the Honue H¡gh court of Delhi, l'¡ew ùltrt requesüng

palnìent as Rs.584.21 crores unilaterally as against terminaöon payment of Fs.2296.67 crores and released total amount of Rs.445.75 crores to Escrow Bank Account of the
lendts of said Concessionaire Company and retained Rs.138,¡16 crores with it towards various counter claims and stahrtory deductions etc. The Concessionaire Company has
üter1y dlsagreed with the termination payment calculated by the NHAI unilaterally and disputed the termination payment. tne dlspute pertain¡ng to the termination payment
along with the claims submltted by the Concessionaire Company are pending bebre the CCIE CommiËee. The Second meeting of the Conciliation Commiüee of Independent
Expets ç'6ç1E1 was held on 21.06.2021 and the comm¡ttee observed that slnce NHAI has taken over the asset which is largely completed, there has to be an amicable
seulement as has happened in slmllar cãses, The Committee further fe€ls that there ¡s some merit in the subm¡sslon of the concessionaire that an amicable setdement has to
be dqle on basis of neither Party default. In the next CCIE meeüng held on 17th D€cember, 2021, the NHAI has glven its presentation and submisslons befiore the commitee.
The meeting is adjoumed for next hearing. As per the information and explanations given by the concessiona¡re company and based on the legal opinion obta¡ned by iÇ the
såld.concesslonalre company w¡ll receive slgnlñc¡lnt amount of comp€nsation so âs to setde dues to the lenders and the company. As p€r the aiallable lnfurmaUon and based

of tfit oplnlon that no prov¡slon ls required to Þ made ln respect of receivables and Corporate Guarante€ ln the un-aud¡ted standalone financial results for the quarter and nine
monbs period ended 31st December, 2021.
An anount of Rs.36.20 Crores as on 31st December, 2021 ls receivable from M/s Westem UP Tollways Llmited CEßtwh¡le Associate Company or WUTPL) operating Meerut
and l'luzaffamagar Secton of NH-58 Road on 8OT basis against the EPC works executed by the company during the previous years and the amounts shall bê recovered out of
cla¡ÍB amounts recelved by $e erstwh¡le assoclate company from NHAI. The Arbitrat¡on Tribunal has pronounced arbitrauon award of Rs. 124.43 Crores whlch lncludes
inþrest thereon of Rs. 64.05 crores and extenslon of concession p€riod by 348 days. At the request of the M/s Westem UP Tollways Lim¡ted, üe above claims and the

getfittg ürc clalms amounts from NHAI and assured the company by way of agreement, to pay the company ¡ts share upon receipt of claims and accordingly, ln ihe opinion of
the management of tie company, no provision is required to b€ made ln respect of amounts receivable fiom the said ersb¡rh¡le assoclate company ¡n the un-audited s,tândalone
flnancial results for the quarter and nlne months period ended 31st December, 2021,

The Advances to Suppliers, SukonFactors and otlìers as at 31st Decemb€r, 2021, includes an amount of Fs.152,23 crores g¡ven to one suÞ conFactor ¡n ûìe normal course
of b$iness. The recovery of this advance ¡s delayed due b certa¡n extraneous Factors not attsibutable to Úle subcontr¿ctor, During the prevlous ffnanc¡al years, the company
has r€covered subs'tantial amount of more than Rs. 180.00 crores from the said suÞcontractor, In view of thls, the management is confident to recover the enure advances
from the suÞconÞactor in due cours€ and hence no provislon ls required to be made ¡n the un-audited standalone financial results fur the quarter and nine months period
ended 31st December, 2021,

As per the setdement and supplementary Agreement dated 14t¡ september, 2020 made between GayaFi Projects umited cthe company/GpL), Gayatri Hlghways um¡ted
C'GHI) - an Associate company and IL&FS Financ¡al SeMces Umited (IL&FS); tñe company and GHLjoinüy and severdtly agreed to repay tñe balance principll loan amount
of Rs' 84'10 crores and add¡tional inËrest of P6. 8.65 Crores bwards loan availed by GHL along with interest in eleven monthly instalments commenc¡ng from 15th September,
2020 and the enüre amount to be paid on or before lsth July, 2021. The Company & GHL have joindy paid principal amount of Rs.45.90 crores t¡ll March 2021 instalment. As
the company had not paid the balance amount by the agreed dates, üe lender has sent various noüces to the GPVGHL and through the noüce dated gth November, 2021
lssued to the Company and GHL' tjme ls g¡ven Ull 12th November, 202L to repay the entlre outstanding dues payable, fallhg which IL&FS may reopen / restorÊ / re¡nstitute tlìe
Insolvency Applications I/II and also initiate any other proceedings against the Company/GHL before any legal fiorums. The company has communlcat€d ¡ts commitment to
repay enüre IL&FS dues tirough its leËer dat€d lltñ November, 2021. Due to non-payment of remainlng instalments/dues, the IL&FS has filed application under section 7 of
the Insolvency and Bankuptcy Code, 2016 before tñe Hontle National Company Law Tribunal, Hyderabad. The appl¡cations ñled by the IL&FS is not admiüed tilt U1e date of
appro\ring the results.

The recovery of work & other advances and receivables got delayed from one suÞcontractor amounung to Ps. 99.36 crores as at 31st D€cember, 2021 which ¡s on account of
mis-makh in the cash fot,s of the sub-contractor and non-eltend¡ng of financ¡al facilitjes. As per the infrmation and explanations given by the said sub-contactor, the dues
to the company will be paid in due cours€ without any fa¡l and hence, in the op¡n¡on of the management prov¡sion ¡s not required to b€ made in the un-audlted standalone
f¡nancial results for the quarter and nine months period ended 31st December, 2021.

The company is mainly engaged in üìe execuüon of road works allotted by the Naüonal Highways Auhority of Indla and Irrigâüon related works given by various state
govemments. Due to various Cov¡d-lg related lock down restrictjons imposed across the country during tñe year and preceding ñnancial years, tfìe work at major sites had got
d¡srupted and delayed. The works have resumed post relaxat¡on of lockdown resficüons.
The recovery of trade receivables got delayed due to COVID -19 Pandemic impact on the economy of the counûy and various s,tares which ultimately c¿used ffnancial and
operational stre.çs on the company and progress of tlìe ìivorks executed by the compãny, As slat¡d above, slnce the company is ma¡nly execut¡ng govemment related works, ¡t
is estimated tñat there will be no defaults in recelvables of the company and there will be no cancelladon / susp€nsion of works allotted to the company. In view of the above,
the COUD-lg pandem¡c impact on the business operations of the company and default ln repayment of dues to lenders is temporary in nature and it will not lmpact the
condnuity of the business op€rations of the company. Hor /€ver, the Company will closely monitor the ftiture developments and economic cond¡Uons across the country and
assess ìts impact.
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I hclltes and rêcalled fac¡llües as at 3lst Deoember, 2021 ts Rs.794,66 ffor€s.

¡ Ìha-.bans and other Fadlldes sancüoned to the company have been clðsslñed by the lenders as Non-Performtng Assets (NPA) and the hEr€st / ffnance cost on financtali facllles has been r€cognised on tñe basls of tñe loans sâncdon l€tters and other loan documents available vtlth the company as tie lenders ha\re classified the fnancial
i faclltes as NPA whlch ls subject þ r€conciltaüon and aonñrmaüon.

i The Þmpany has proposed b ralse funds tñrough QIP to repay all over dues to tàe lenders and mðde all regulabry compliances ln tfils regard. Ho^,e\rer, the prospecüveI lnvær has dishonour€d hls comm¡tment whlch was þ¡ond tlre conbol of tñe company and the management. Iñ these clrcumstances, tñe lendèrs have sent ì/arlous notices þ
: üe Ampany and the personal guarantors fur recovery of üelr dues.

¡ the tiontle ¡,laüonal Company t¡u, Trlbunal (l,lCLT), Hyderabad. The appllcaüons ñled befure the t-tonble I{CLT are nd admitted ull the date of appIovlng the r€sults,
: Thê ompany has propos€d the Deü ResFucü¡rlng Scheme wiü üe lende¡s and the management ls e¡pecüng a pclüve oubome in ti¡s regard, Besldes üls, the management

! of fh company ls in the process of approprlately deallng wlth the nodaes received from varlous l€ndeß aná appllcaüons filed bebre tñe Hontle NCLT. The management ls
¡ very Þnfident to r€sohre all these lssue at the earllest ln ûe best lnEr€st of öe compan¡/s afülrs and busln€ss operaüons.I

Umlhd and Jlmbhuvish Pot\¡er Project Umlted b set up a coal-based po,ær plant ln Maharashtra and as on 31st Manù, 2O2l the btal amount infus€d ln ttre form of
lnvestnenvadvance/share appllcadon money ls Ps, 55,¡14 crores. Th€ Subsldlary Company had decided b odt from the satd pov\ßr project and ln tñls regard enEred lnb an
Exlt ¡lgr€ement on 25th May, 2013, whlch was su@uêndy amended by varlous letÞr agreements and as p€r the latest agreement the company shall ðdt from the said porwr
proJqt by 3lst Ocbber, 2021, which was not happend. Though tñere has been a s¡gniñcant delay h odüng hom the above lnv€stmenb, tie manag€ûìent ls conñdent b
r€colEr the enürê lnveÉtme1t amount ln the lmmediaÞ subs€quent ñnandal year as per the Þdt Agr€ement and hence, ln th€ ophlon of tfie management no pmvision ls
r€qulltd to b€ mäde h the carfng value of the ¡nvestment. Hoì r€\rer, as a matter of prudence and ¡n compllance wlth the ¡nd AS requlrem€nt, an amount of Rs. 12,?Z crotes
has be€n provided tolâ/ards proúsion br crcdit loss of tñe advance amourìt & Shar€ Applicaüon tloney lnfused by the subsldlary company.

ad\¿nces and tfie long pending rccovery of the same, had durlng ttìe pr€vlorJ6 yeaß provided an Frpected Crcdlt toss (ECtþf Rs 10,84 crores and ts tn the procæs of
eÉümting lf any fudñer Ecuprovislon is b be made r€gardlng the satd ConFact Adwnce.

16 The Code on Social securlty, 2020 Ccode) relaüng to employee benefrts durlng employment and post-employmert benellB recelved Presidenüal assent ln September 2020.
The Code has been publlshed h tie Gazette of Indla, Howeì/er, the date on whlch ttle Code wlll come ¡nto etrect has not been nodfied. The Company will assess tfie tmpact of
the Code when it comes lnb effect and will record any relaæd lmpact In tfie period when the Code becomes effecüve.

L7 Prevlous perlod / year ñgures have been regrouped b facilitaùe comparlson yyher€ver nec€ssary,

BvOrller of he Board
ror GAYATRI PRO|ECTS L¡ulTED

Placc Hyderabad.
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Annexure

Details as required under SEBI (Listinq obligations and Disclosure Requirement).
Reoulations, 2015 read with SEBI Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD/4/2O15 dated September
09, 2015; includino the brief profile of the above Director is oiven herein under:

npþointed as rurynibrrector of tne Còmpany

t4.02.2022

Srihari Vennelaganti is a Qualified Chartered Accountant
than 40 years experience in Finance & Accounts,
Governance in diversified sectors in India and overseas,

with more
Corporate

Current: Consultant in Strategic Finance and Corporate
Governance.

Immecliate past experience:

Chief Financial Officer at NCL Buidltek Ltd (formerly NCL Alltek &
Seccolor Ltd) (May'2018 to Aug'2021)

More than 3 years with NCL Buildtek Ltd, an NCL Group company
Joined them in May'2018 when they were planning an I P O,

LANCO INFRATECH Ltd ( Sep'2007 till Aug'2017)

More than 10 years with Lanco Inl'ratech Limited (Sep '07 to
Sep'l7), as Head Finance (Director - Finance & Accounts) of EPC

Division (Sep '07 to Aug '16) and as Consultant up to Sep'17,

Prior to Lanco have worked in various private and public sector
organizations involved in diverse activities such as Software
Consulting {A firm Manufacturing EPC & Construction and
Mining and Fertilizers

Thãì;l; No-inter-se relationship belween Mr, Srihari Vcnnelaganti
and the other members of the Board.

Name of the Director

Reason for Change viz.
appointment,
resignation, removal,
death or otherwise;
Date of Appointment /
Cessation (as applicable)
& term of Appointment

disclosure of
relationships between
directors


